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Vitagraph
limsell loose

NEVER AGAIN.
S pivin I l wu roc I mel« »dra ma, Icatmiri^ Sjdik\\ i »i\ tv. si.- ld
and ti;ocs the linni. |Te I;»»a^ets lor the timelvini;, hm i unexpectedly re¬minded ol" his lolly. I lc pays ihe tiddler"'and s« »I mnl\ swears "NeveiAirain."'
LI /CK ÍN ODD NUMBERS. Essanay

' :< inicii \.
LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM .Edison

i lon ted s.
Severa! lons ol' hnmaniiN divided very imci|'iiall\ mi n. ¡"nm people, tr\haul to balance themseh . s thai is the lat man marries thc little wuniari
and the feminine pocket c-\ i I ion marries a reculai "crowd". Mien the row
begins when the hiishand . pretend to commit -suic ide lhere is generalatonement.

4 I i I G R E ELS E V E R V D A V - - -1 Oe.
THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN KCVWS.

MARGUERITE RISSER. ^^f^^^^^^^^^É^^^^^^;\ ?'V:^':¿^¿^_^JjnKAXCIS MA KlOX. ..Tho Swamp ^^^^^^^^^^^^^f>^. \ 'Ï&X-. .'-V'- ^^^^^^^ÀStirring net lon ami splendid singing ^^^^^S^kè^^Lîd^-iiJ-^'"^^"^^^^^lim ku tills pin ure a success, willi« thu SCENE FROM "TH E SWAMP FOX."love theme which runs through lt
rounds out thu «tory perfectly. Tho mules of the i:>»<\\ lor.I; in« itt- "Ills S..I» Si wry" in a two part film

_ veal les haw been strengthened Uy i h«> j n>: released.
Marguerita Kisser ls a charming ndilith»ii to flu; Western roster of V A. While ln<ik ng for work .lohn ::<M"-.

young hely who can t.>t equally well Vim Antwerp, wlm ha ; . |> .<. :i!y m.¡de lo the assistance of ti poor woman andin drama, comedy or farce and hus hlmsolf nt home at Niles, Od. tiiels in lier hand hag a child's photo-winny devotees wherever the movies -[graph. Ile vis an idea for ¡1 pwd
nro known. Cyril Child wick. long associa led with newspiip -r story. Thu editor to whom

_ : lyes and Xorworlh nuil "Thu Eternal he presents i; terns white at thu de-Dramatic (tarts ure tho forte of Char- Waltz." In which hu starred willi Mn- 'tails or thu story- it was his own wife.lotte Iturmu. a popular young actress, bel Iterra, has signed a contract tn ¡ip- -

Although Mles Hinton's face lits bur pear in a series or "Silly Ass" como- "Plgar Knits." directisl by Albertfor ingenue parts she prefers to in- dies from thu pen of IJoyd Loucrgan. Hale, is an entertaining little story re-lerprot elm rael er with more depth of -| lated l>y a tramp in thu park. In thefeeling than IH usually allotted thu "Music Hath Charms-Not" Intro-¡story hu (mses as a secret service <lu-> (tiing girl on thc «creen. On t lint ac- duces linnd practice in the boarding lort i vu. wlm trucks down n band <>rcount Miss P.tirton luis endeared her- house whh h inspires boisterousness on '«Ilamond smugglers, und Ibu way they«elf to thousands of photo play fans as thc part nf the other guests, turd the ¡ure upprehcti lcd makes 11 thrilling andau emotional actress. janitor becomes a "mark." i absorbing play.

j^fy. - HOME OF YOUR _. !SC*'<&c3
^ / OWN IS A HOME INOECOJK^.y - -. XVT^V<m..-

fpr' If tl's hoi and dusly at your ^
>Cj- house, you can't blame thc ¿"Tji-^i
Cfc baby for being cross. I \y--m \)

fe- S'SCVVo R H oMES set:
. ... _ V¿¡

Wc Want You
to Try

"TOWN AND COUNTRY"
Paint. It covers more sur¬
face looks better and wcar¿

longer than thc "just as
good" paints.

I SSL J|
.V v*Kt z

Anderson Paint and
Color Co.

Blocldt y Bldg. Phone 647

Rabies just naturally need clean,
fresh air.
Now, of course, ever} hal») can'!
live in North Amleison-hui,
Anderson's fresh, cuni breezes are

tgreat for the children.

Militarían.
Alfred-Your caddio IH missing.
George-Wnere ls tho little beggar*

.AH'rcd.-Tho other boya say ho's gono
fishing because, lu tho morning ronna,
you dug hlni up such a tine supply of
woruis.-rBrooklyn Eagle.

Can't Kee|» ft Secret.
The splendid work of Chaiuhcrluin's

Tablets ls daily becoming more wide
ly known No such .urnnd remedy foi
stomach act! liver troubles has over
been known. For sale by Evans j 5¡Pharmacy.

our selection

5c ?»ch. 25c per 6

NAMEG VARIETIES
10c each, 25c per 3

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
r>S3 Marshall Avenue

Fhonr 2521*

.Members of Florists Telegraph
Delivery.

Y- Y- H' Y Y- * H' .'{' -Y- -Y '

ELECTRIC CIT
Y Items nt Interest and Person«

.Y'Wireless on the St
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y- Y H- H

i nm crniiur I he
I .; i i: i' in tr ««i Vernon.
i '?<:, Momble ii i" t . I han Iw'i'ii

î'.'l-. .1 ill i|lf!'e|'lll ..étions ii ¡lu
coiinij . vcr di- pardon grunlcil in .1
il ".''inion lil *AV« H In his :ipi«'«h
lu .. I inventor Ith-us saitl ibhl lie
'. ruing lo pardon VVriion lucan""
i.1 .- I '., i- III- liaitl leeeivetl fruin \< r-
11011':: viiiM Vernon was nerving a
>r nt cu«'«* ol one year l'or sii-nlitig six
ha les 01 t'ot I on, ll' is lin' MUÍ of a jtonner Andel ;i cornily preacher
ai'l po . -<...-.-s soon' lim .'lion S. v-
eral ;n..g.< ¡mil pncuis ie vvrole willi«!
in jail ¡ti«- in cin.iilulioi! in this coin
ly now .11.«i >i11 «. ul lin in an' said ti.

*=«*ss real merit. The story is I « > ttl
liai Ven:»ti lind on.- of Hie s'oh'ti

iii!.' u\ ot I ott in lie parlor ol ii. ;

'?i'- willi a -li"«'l overing il ai.;1, a.
?. :. "<\ Itihte .iii inp li will hi- r .ineni-
:. I thal ll" prosecutor ill lins «as'-

.I 'I I' il-ll i! letter sollie lilli'- Ugo
relativ« io tiii pardon, saying thal lin
iii! uni favor ii and thal Un re are scv-
eral oilier ..burges on tv h ie li Vernon:
m..\ or:- >\<\< il.

AHr millncc Will
ltrm li til lt« cuni-.
Vmlcrsoli !.*.!'..; yesterday received

i:- pl -inlid lu ass budges which Hi« y
ordered for I!:'- un Iii:.' ol' Mi Slain
A i;' lathni '<> ' Imbi ii":- un .lune 17
¡ni«! I'. Thn:<e hadni'y ::;.«. very ex-
, e.-il the Am!«irro'i Kikä «re
nuir«1 ii* 11. pi n:i«*d over lim aelection.
I titi i<*:tl it-11:- now am thal Hie alton-jdann* .o lin . vent will surpass any-I

lng of li. hind ever iitteinpteil her«'.
a; nabing has announced Dial they

u lil hrlng OV«T 1-5 members for Hie
«-v».il i ? men viii«; will Heiul over iou.

. il'- i'o!uml>hi lias chartered throe,
''ullman ears mr i.ln« I rip ¡md will!
.-«..ni about IOU members, uni ii.eluding i
Un- "J piece; ¡11 th" druin am', bugle

.... reimtiiiy nrga:ii/<'d limn*, i'roin
ti« 1 . tiville. Sumter. Klnrcimc. Oru!!«.;e-|
:.::! " :n .! i»:li« r Ujwiif anil rili ..- ri nins
lim word Iii: all tin sc lodges will
Rend large ilelegnlloim. And« rs.ni will
certainly hi- laxid to laky car.- ol' the
mirmoiiK crow il.

..'.arprise Wedding '!here \ esterda.v.
A wedding ol luueli interest took

place in Anderson and few local
peopl«' know of ii mil il the following jannouncements wen: received last
niehi:

Mrs. Kdward Thomas I'ashin
atinout'.ee.s marriage of her daughter

.lo.,, nhliin
lo

Mr. lt. Krank Hall
on Monday, th" first ol' .Inn«', |Nluoli¿**i hundred and fourteen

Anderdon. South Carolina jInm ediately following the ceremony
yerto»«lay tin1 bridal couple left f«>r |their honeymoon, after which they will

at homo In Atlanta.

Visitor I harmed
With \ndrrseii.
Miss Gertrud«* Kim: of Chicago, who

¡a in Ihr eh; fm' lim purpose of dcm-!
<.....iraUng a well known «mrscl at I)
Oelsberg': establishment, says thal
sin- is cbnrmcd willi Anderson ami is
enjoying her nay here. Sim says that
.h«1 lilies this town helier than anyfilier town ¡the has thus far visited in
South Carolina. Miss King lias mad"
a number of friends in Anderson.

Much Money
For Anderson Schools.
Tin- slat«' aid fund for the high jschools of the various counties lum

benn received in Anderson for lin*
schools of Hil;! county and tim edtura-jtiona! authorities of the county are;
well phased over Iii«' stun obtained 1
her. 'Vue following is th«- nismner in
which i'm money for this county has
been apportioned. Helton $413; linnea
Path, siè.': Iva. Lebanon. $380;I "end h-ton; $401); Starr. $320; Town-Î
viii- *:;*(>; Wllllamstnu. $40ä. This
la proportionately as large stun as is
received hy any county In Hie state
mid it will he a great help to the va¬
rious schools during the coming ses¬
sion.

-o-
Anderson Mun On
A 1.unir Trip.
George Hammett, one of Anderson's

well known business limn, left yester-
day for his vacation, which lie will
spend on the Pacific coast. Mr. Ham¬
mett will visit a number of the larger
cities In all parts of the west and re¬
turning he will stop at Denver on
July 1.". for Ibo Grand Lodge of Klks
ami Golden Jubilee, which will he in
pi egress from the 13th tu the 10th. Mr.
Hammett will s«««> many pom;3 of in-
1 «rest on lils trip.

VA vu Automobile
Won*! heine Hero.
.V W. C. Pearce returned yesterday

from Gaffney where he went to pur¬dilla' an auinnieblle The queer partaimilt thlF deal ls that tho automobile
wes recently sold tn a Gaffney 'man
hut evldi nt ly thc machine had fallen
in low with Anderdon and was not
willing lo run In Gaffney, Not long
ago R. F. Manldin traded one nf his
cars tn a Gaffney concern and this
wa; the machine purchased by Dr.
Pearce.

-o-
Mi. Ashley ls .

Sumo Helter.
Sheriff Ashley returned yesterdayfrom Honen. Path where he went to

spend the week end with his father;
Ihm J. W. Ashley. Mr. Ashley has
l.nen Very ill since he fell from his
door step a few days ago and sustained
painful injuries and his friends were
alarmed about him. The sheriff said
yesterday that his father's condition
was considerably improved and he
thinks, that a few days will see him
mit rgnln.

f. if. .y. .y. .y. y. .y. y. y, y. y. y y.

f SPARKLETS *

_ *
it Mention Caught Over the *
reefs of Anderson
(. :,: y. y. y. y. jp jp jp y y. y y

i:«.:nt| «:¡> In
Itrirulml Session.
Tin- county reg!-1 rat ion hoar«! mei

iilay In i|i< olllee ol Supervisor
Kin! ami iraiisaeleil I lo« «re« n lar liiisi-
III ". affairs of Hi"' hotly. There wan
i'.iiliiiiK im 01' iiii- ordinary in ron-
in-linn with ¡his 1.tint; ext'<.'pl for
Hm I i Huii au unusually large num¬
ber appeared ami miltie application for
. gi ral ion ceri ¡fíenles.

'. nih i son I'nik-
Oíí I'm- VYciidillir.
A number nf Anderson peuple left

last nigh) for Lafayette. Ala., where
In > go in lie pre.setil ai lin- marriage

(.1 \V, H Mel,"an. a wei« known iiisur-
anc" man of this city, which will lake
place tomorrow evening at 1; o'cluek.
Mr. Mel.'an was accompanied last
nigh) hy IC. i'. McLean of New Vnrk,
! 1 i> broilmr. who will ucl as hest niau.
: iu! W. K Watson. Miss Alberto
lîiiii k who i io he another atteiiilanl
ai ¡ii" wedding went from Jacksonville
i > the Alahaimi town some days ago.
i'r am! Mrs. McLean wiil arri Vi: in
Anderson in al.om 1". days

-o-

( allon Seri! Men
Untiling Convention.
The Colton Seed Crushers' Associa¬

tion nf South Carolina will convelí'.' in
fi lumbla loday willi a number of An-
1. :i men in attendance. Th« on
vic!iou will continue through Jillie
ami IIn-re will ln> a number of en¬

joyable features, c. c. Dargan nf An¬
ders.m ivas ,,n (he program for ¡III ad-

1 his afternoon on the s lt lljct: I
'.Can- nul Handling of heather Holt
lng." Int Mr. Dargan was prevented
i. m malting the (rip. at Hm last min¬

ti e. li is probable lhal tim address
will be delivered liv another IIIeinher
of the association.

l it.» Villers Must
Son ll lie hu rolled.
Those Anderson voter:; expect int to

.asl a hallnl in Hu- coining
mun; ¡pal election should not lose
sigh) or the fad thal Hie time for
placing Un ir names on Hu- club rolls
i-. almost expired. The rules tay that
lin- voicr must he enrolled five dav«
biTnre Hie election is held and as lite
elm Hon conics this year on June Hi
that mcana lhal Anderson voters must
enroll before June ll. Great inter¬
est is being manifested, both in Hie
aldcrmanic races and in the race for
mayor.

Lady Clerk
Al Shoe Shire.
Mis - Malm! Carwlln of Abbeville has

.ii-rivi d In Hie city and accepted a posi¬
tion with'the rules, force of GeisberK's
Brothers shoe store. Miss Cnrwile is
a splendid saleslady ami has had ex¬
perience with the shne business. She
v iii doubtless prove valuable tu the
s ice concern.

Abbeville Man
Hm: Minni Here.
Thomar J Lyon of Abbeville arriv¬

ed ia tin- eily yesterday to accupt a

position with Hie Cox Stationery Co..
lind has nlready entered upon his new

duties. Mr. Lyon is a brother of W. H.
Lyon, the jeweler, and the newcomer
will receive a hearty welcome on
"Hill's" account if for nt» other rea¬
son. He has already made a number
of friends in Anderson.

Fir*! Pullman
Was Hun Sunday.
Tlie first Cullniau car to run over

the lines of Hu: interurban on Hie At¬
lanta trip was teen Sunday night.
This car was picked up in Spartan-
burg al 7:fill o'clock und brought from
there to Greenwood, via Greenville and
Deiton. Those Anderron people com¬
ing to Belton Sunday night in car said
that il proved tn, he a delightful nioile
of travel and much preferuble over the
old interurban ears. The superinten¬
dent of the P. and X. line says that he
hopes in time tn build up a business
enough through this territory to jus¬
tify a Pullman from Anderson to At¬
lanta over his line.

Andrew Sall h an
F.nters the Lists.
The second candidate for eounty

commissioner to announce is H. An¬
drew Sullivan of Kock Mills township.
Mr. Sullivan ls one of the best men
lu the county and if he should be
elected he would muke a splendid of¬
ficer. He has had some service, as a
township commissioner in yearB gone
by. and knows what thc roads and
bridges require. The section for
which he would be commissioner if
elected comprises four townships, in¬
cluding thc city of Anderson. Mr. Sul¬
livan's argument Is that the commis¬
sioners would do better if they were
from the remote parts of tho county so
that they could observe in coming to
the court house where the roads need
strengthening.

-o-
Mr. Horton's Plan
Working Very Well.
The Anderson Heal Estate and In¬

vestment company haw made quite a
hit with its plan of selling lots ob rea¬
sonable tern» and long payment. In
West End there are corner Jots which
sell for $300 and inside lots .'or "-75.
The itwiniint of cash required ls but
$10. The.poor but ambitious ultlson
can in thip/Tvay acquire his home,
taxes free for a while. Over half of
the lois hiive been disposed ot al¬
ready.

Rev. J. T. Mnnn In Abbeville.

Kev. J. T. Mann wilt preach at Thfr-
koy C^ek Church next Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock, and at the Baptist
['burch of Donalds at 8 o'clock, p. m.
of samo day. *

I PEBSOHÄLS j
- !

.Miss C. Ituthrock who lias Uv.au
il illg Mi < ¡fr !.. Wa''ai'e ;.:.> te-
11;: m «I .i her lioa'.i ¡i: ikeii

I ». !» hey .H i litt'.; ... u: in !'. i:-
d leton. I", ul *3 -. wen- i'i M .? ti", j >..«.
(erday j

V, A. Fenchí. lilli PVT «.pent Sandio jin li reenwood willi ¿ri ..ni > au I n-Ja- I

c. W. Frickhoeffer spent part S n: jday in Spnrtuiiburg.
.lillias Karie hus returned ii otu

short trip to Greenville.

S. M Wi lt.- is hack fruin (Viuuih'u I
where he ¡'as been | rael icing before I
the Supreme court.

ll. F i 'ely of llrusiiy Creek was
muong iii. business visitors to spend!yesterday in the it y.

Magut ra te lt. A. Sullivan of t' .

Fork section was in lite elly ti ida. i
tor a fi v. hours.

J. W. Campbell of Helton stient. par?ol'yesterday in the ei!> on bil.siiie.;:;. j

fl. M. Anderson of Spa rttmburg wm: |in the city yesterday, a guest at *.!:..'
:'hic iola hot« I.

li. V. Whitener of SparUmbu rg ::. jspendHiK u few clays in thc <.;;>. en
business.

J. F. Anderson of Waterloo ivas
among tin vi st iiort. in the citv y«ster«
day.

M F. Kiee of Ninety-Six was a busi-
ness visitors to Anderson yesterday. |

Mr. timi Mrs. J. .F. MvKeUax ¡iud
daughter. Mrs. John I), fade and Miss
Doaseha fade of Mount i'armel spout
yesterday in thc elly.

George W. Duncan of fireeuville
spent a few hours in the city yester¬day.

Mrs. I. il. Seel of Allanta arrived
in the « itv yesterday to spend several '
Wieks with relatives.

Eugene Nardin, formerly of this cityhut no v of Atlanta, apenl Sunday i:i
the .-itv with relative:.

Miss Nelle Howman and Miss lilith jBowman have returned to their home
at Lowndesville after a visit to rela¬
tives in Anderson.

Mrs. S I). Harper and son and Miss
Thelma Osborne have gone to Charles.
Uni for a short stay.

Miss ( lara Brown and H. L. Dixon
left yesterday for Atlanta where they
go to attend thc Itexall convention,
which will continue through Friday.
Miss Marie Geisborg and Max (Jeis-

berg, arc in Augusta, Ga., where they
are the guests of friends.

Mr. and «Mrs. A. S. Farmer are spend,
ing a week in the mountains near Rus-
Bcllvillc.

Joseph Sherard of Iva spent a few
hours in Anderson yesterday cn busi¬
ness.

W. E. Johnson, an Abbeville jeweler,ilias returned lo his home aller a vis¬
it to Anderson.

W. it. Hale, a well known Greenville
jeweler, has been visiting lt. E. Coch¬
ran.

15.iib ;, nreazeale. who has been con
nected with tho Gllrcath-Purham Co..
in Greenville, is spending thc* summer
with his futhcr, lt. II. Brcnzealc. near
Andersen.

Dr. Ti J. Kirkpatrick of Lowndes¬
ville was among the business visitors
to end vcs'erdny in thc city.

9 -o-
lt. A. Little of Laurens is in thc cityfor a lew days. Mr. Little once made

his home hele, being connected with
tin- c. & W. c. Haili OHO.

Dr. C. I.. Gurion of Pierccton spent
yest' rduy hi thu city on business.

Miss Hoborta Nicholson hus return-
eil io her bonn- in Towiiville alter a
\ is i i iiere lo Miss Sadie Gulley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ^Spencer and

children have returned to Greenville
alter a visit to relatives here.

A X. Alford, Sr.. A. X. Alford. Jr..
11.in.i,i Alford and lander Alford of
Hartwell. Ga. spent yesterday in the
city.

A A Hr.telford, a prominent busi¬
ness mau of Columbia, is in Hie city
for a few days.

C. A Heere of Hock Hill is spend¬
ing a few days in the eily on busl-
nc:«\

J. ::. Fowler is spending today In
Uni:well, Ca., on business.

Hammond Webb of Arizona is in
Hie eily for a few days visit to friends
und relatives.

HAKIM. NORE .HUIS

('enures* Asked To freute Interstnte
Trude Commission.

(Hy Associated Press.)
Washington. June 1. -Creation of an

iuteistule trade commission has been
approved hy the membership of tho
chamber <>f Commerce of the United
States by a vole of 622 to 124, accord¬
ing to results of a referendum made
public here today. The votes were
filed hy 24r< commercial organizations
in more than i."> states. Some organi¬
za: ions refrained from voting on th«
ground that there would he no trust
legisultloil ut this time. Others ob¬
jected to haste" in such legislation.

Horn.
To Mr. and Mrs 1). C. Garvin, a

hoy. weighing nine and one-half
pound.*, June 1st.

Nunnally's
:: :: CANDIES :: ::
A 1 ways Frc ? h.
Kept cool in mod¬
ern Re fr iterator.
Try Nunnally'a
next time.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Pflug? 636-Cash Store.
E. G. Evans & Son,

rendition, 8. C.

I&JSSSSE2ZI

IJOU
.THEATRE

TODAY'S PKOGHAM.
Il (ll.IK LDVE THE GI HI. OF MYS-
TEKV-
Gold Seal. The fifth Installment of

this thrilling serial story. This In¬
stallment bids fair to out eclipse any
yet shown here Lucille has cxper-
ieneces. in this series that will make
your hair stand on end. The battle
with the Hons, life with the under
ground cave men and her escape from
the island.

HOW GHEEN SAVED HIS WIFE-
Joker. A dandy comedy.

FOURTH KEEL TO HE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow '-On the Chess-

bourd of Fute" 2 reel IMP with Loah
Baird. Also a Ford Sterling comedy.
Coming Thursday "A Million in

Pearls" 2 reel Victor.
Coming Friday "The Hills of 81-

leiice" 2 reel 101 Btson.
Coming June 11th " Samson" the

greatest picture of Hs kinds ever pro¬duced in C reels with J. Warren Kerri¬
gan.

WhiteCanvas Rub¬
ber Sole Oxfords
for Ladies.

$1,75
RUBBER SOLES!
WHITE CANVAS!
BLUCHER!
HEELS!

s

The above describes a swell walk-
ing rubber sole oxford. We are

selling stacks pfethem this hot,
dusty-weather,.
About the coolest shoe you can

buy and cost only
$1.75 A PAIR.

SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy.


